M.C. Morgan
January 6, 1928 - July 2, 2021

M.C. Morgan was born to Lesley and Dove Ann (Winters) Morgan on January 6, 1928 on
the family farm in Barber, Arkansas. There he grew up and attended school in a one room
school house. After school he worked and took care of the family farm until he moved to
Claremore, Oklahoma to work delivering Ice in the 1940s. During that time he met Dorothy
Harris and had a son, Kenneth Morgan. M.C. later moved to California and met the love of
his life, Jewell Hansen. The couple married in Southgate, California and their daughter,
Linda was born, MC was then drafted into the army and was stationed in Ft Hood, TX,
where he worked on aircraft. There Jerry was born. They then moved back to CA, where
David and Donnie were born. After Jewell's Dad died, they moved back to Claremore, OK
in 1960. They bought a house at 921 N. Sioux, where the kids grew up for nine years. In
1971, they built one of the first houses in Meadowview Addition just off Blue Starr Drive,
and have been there for 50 years.
Some of M.C.'s hobbies that he thoroughly enjoyed were fishing and hunting. He was an
avid coon hunter.
M.C. is preceded in death by his parents Lesley and Dove Morgan; brothers, Doyle
Morgan, Harold Morgan, Austin Morgan; sisters, Bettye Bobbitt and Melba Lewis; son-inlaw Jim Heriford; daughter-in-law Barbara Morgan; grandson, Donnie Morgan, Jr., greatgrandson Brock Morgan; and great-great-granddaughter Charlotte Morgan.
He is survived by his wife Jewell Morgan; children, Kenneth Morgan, Jerry Morgan and
wife Kathy, David Morgan and Lori, and Donald Morgan and Debbie, and Linda Heriford;
brother, Joe Pat Morgan and wife Linda; 14 grandchildren, 33 great-grandchildren, and 13
great-great- grandchildren, and life long best friend Huey Powell, along with many nieces
and nephews.

Events
JUL
6

Visitation

01:00PM - 07:00PM

MMS-Payne Funeral Home Chapel
102 West 5th Street, Claremore, OK, US, 74017

JUL
6

Family will greet friends 05:00PM - 07:00PM
MMS-Payne Funeral Home Chapel
102 West 5th Street, Claremore, OK, US, 74017

JUL
7

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Cedar Point Church
1660 N. Lynn Riggs Blvd., Claremore, OK, US, 74017

Comments

“

Billy McLane lit a candle in memory of M.C. Morgan

Billy McLane - July 08 at 01:10 AM

“

Jewell I am so sorry to hear about M.C. passing away and I am here if you need me and I
guess knew about my mother passed away a year and a half ago I really miss her a lot
.
Billy McLane - July 08 at 01:13 AM

“

Karen Egleston Adamson lit a candle in memory of M.C. Morgan

Karen Egleston Adamson - July 06 at 07:57 PM

“

“

So sorry for your loss.Prayers
Karen Egleston Adamson - July 06 at 07:59 PM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of M.C. Morgan.

July 06 at 02:14 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of M.C. Morgan.

July 05 at 11:19 PM

“

Linda Heriford lit a candle in memory of M.C. Morgan

Linda Heriford - July 05 at 05:08 PM

“

Daddy, I never realized how much it would hurt to lose you! Even though it is a relief to
know you are not struggling to breathe anymore, your absence has left such a Void in our
house and in the family!! I can see how the Lord knew it all in advance and made so many
things fall in line perfectly. Your service is going to be beautiful…just like you! So practical,
not frilly, so rustic and perfectly wonderful! Your quaint ways of saying things and looking at
things are so rare now. We miss you so much! We see you fishing with Jesus now…with
our family that I know met you in heaven when you got there! What a day that will be, when
we finally all get together again! Looking forward to our Reunion. Bro. Rick says to
remember, You’re in our future!! That’s our sweet hope now! Love you, Daddy! Your
daughter,
Linda……
Linda Heriford - July 05 at 05:20 PM

“

Jewell and family. My heart just hurt when I read about MC's passing. I wish there was
something I could say to make you feel better but you know time and the Peace of God are
all that will do that. Linda, you wrote a very lovely tribute to your Dad and I could feel you
sincerity with each word. Just know that I am thinking of all of you. Phyllis Williams Mcilravy
Phyllis Jean Mcilravy - July 06 at 03:19 PM

“

When I was a kid MC would take me and my brothers coon hunting. A lot off walking and
dogs barking . Good memories I will never forget … My condolences Morgan family.
Don KilpatrickDon Kilpatrick - July 07 at 01:45 AM

